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’ gradual, naturaland perfect.
jlit t»'iBlotches and

i, SIHMI 'MAFSjuekles, and makesalady of thirtyappear
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. ,dTH*'Wl|Brnll> Ttnfm m"tirn the Shin Smooth and
.. 'jJNßipl'th*Xbra bright and clear; the Cheek glow .with
,4;<gPA»4«MXdlwbiatlKiaw)' fcnpartaafbesh, jdumpappear-

tetksOountcnance. Ho lady need complain of her
tnpMnmtkk ‘whenThoentawill purchase this delightful

K' 'Wkim*.gtodren theßair with to Lyon’s Kuth-
■ * jeU-tu,th,«,lm§

Mad's Oriental Cream or Ma-
.fy.jipeWi^to.ritrtTiEß.—This' preparation has acquired a
igc : it sought after hy ladies coming

iMUMipKto thc tnoet'diatant countries, for it haaao
MJUgWjfMjifa! in its beautifyingQualities. Like all other
S ’■ WfStvftauaavospreparations>this haaextended Itssale:I; :Vigßtilwpi^k'beccmc a specialty by its own merits, and to
Li '-fagtTOi creature ofmere Advertising notoriety. It is

ST’kWMMinmided fromone-customer to another on actual
«;'%aei#ledgc.of its valuo and utility. Prepared by Hr.
:’>;»itrx Ho. <8 Bond street, removed from

«6.'4B,fProadway, *ew Pork, and to be had ofaU
M»s]Wj • ' js26-stuthl2t§_,

, / many side hlts- nre bolus
■ Mudsit thaPiAXTATtox Bittsks by ascoroor two ot
'

etislaMMkted-friends vrhoi are endeavoring to imitate or
, SKtnSaßSrtheiuTlt is all of no use. The peoplewon t

ietiSSSSS-ÜBon. Plantation Bitters are increasing

Mwiaeand popularity every day. They are m the same
•ifed bottleVuml made just as they were made fi "&

\ They 1make the weak strong, the languid brilliant and
mn> OxhaUsted uatures great restorer. Thoix'Cipettnd
fullcircular are-around each bottle Clergymen, M,r-
whants, aiul persons whose sedentary l habits induce
wrauhneaMussitudo, palpitation of the heart, lack ot ap-ijetimhwr complaint,do., will flud Immediate sudwr1 '■aanSt relicf in these Bitters. But, above all, they
tee recommended to weak and delicate females and
■aaothers. . _

MaesohiA Water.—Superior to the best im-
ported

, German Cologne, and sold jia-tuthskt* 0

wholesal<> Jol'Mon^Hollov^d;
Steek A Co.’s and Haines Bros.’ Manes,

MasonAH amliu’s Cabinetand Metropoitwi Orjauß^witb
TShHr-Ttuto‘ _

Ho.9oChestnut«treet._
Counul Meyer, Inventor and Manufac-

turer of the celebrated IronlPrame Piano, has. received
•kePrite Medal of the World s Great Exhibition,Lon-
don, England. The highest prizes awarded when Mid

' 1 whereverexhibited. Warerooms,722 Arch street. Es-
tablished 1823, ■ - v 1 myisja.wjmj

*>■,>,;i The Weher Pianos,
_,,

Heed entirely by “Madame Parena,” “Miss KeUogg,
"lUsaAlide Topp,” Messrs. Mills, Sanderson, Patter-
•on,Hie Bull, Hopkins and other sreat arbsto^^^sale.

tfS 1103Chestnut street.
"Ittelnnaprnanmreceived the hfahea*
Marti(first gold medal) at the International Exhibition,EtataiW OfficialBeport.aUheWMirogaof^

uulj.tf . ■ . No. 1006Chestnut street.
_

’

The thlckering Pianos received tin
Mgheet award at the Paris I^o^%l^erooms,

911 Chestn'otatr^t^

EVENING BULLETIN,
Satgrday,July 3,1869.

Persons leafing the city for the sum-
tyr, |inrl wishing to have the Etehing Bul-
JMTIH sent to them, will please send their ad-

■(teßsajtO, the office. Price by mail, 75 centsper
mob9&.■:,ir4.Wjts’s^rr" * 1 " :

*

BSfTAs Monday next has been generally de-
termined on for the Celebration inPhiladelphia
•fthe Anniversary of American Independence,
mo paper Mill be issued from this office on that
<*ay-
K' * *

-of-- the fovbth of iixy.

• "'"Si Ninety-three years since this nation was
/torn. Ninety-three years of history, across
• Whose fair page the clouds of war and com-
mercial disasters have swept, time and again,
Jant whose story is one of wonderful devel-
«pxnent and progress in all that goes to make
a people prosperous and great.

4tj| It isnot easy to realize all this unexampled
| growth, as we look back to the first “Fourth of

' andthe scenes which marked it, when
' fpjSvioble band of American patriots, gathered

:i within a stone’s-throw of where we write,pro-
t claimed to the people that “these colonies are
' and ofright ought to be free and independent

A ! States.” It is not easy to realize that since
1 that -day, which yijever grows distant in any

American naind, wfe have passed through suc-
glk cessive bloody wars, culminating hi the terrible
IB,struggle for the Union, which ended, but yes-
STOewlayy in the overthrow of Shivery and Re-
Lrijellion; that we have grown from threetoforty
n pillions of free people; from thirteen to thirty-
A Pven States; that we have spread out ail over
£ vast Continent, until the" American people,
‘

“ jLind with.magic links-of iron, cover the
of the Pacific, from Alaska to

Jifornia, as they do the shores of the At-
§ic from Maine toFlorida. In these ninety-

years, the United States, becoming the
luge and home of the oppressed of all lands,
s welded a strangely incongruous immigra-
p into’a homogeneous people of wonderful
t'onajity; and lias developed, in that nation-
iffa, capSiicity for advancement in all the
■sof., true human progress that the world
eneyer seen before. ,

the nation Is' in its infancy.-- And
s'AjlihS' jproblem of Republicanism is iu :

of solution. Stern trials and crucial
been met, endured, triumphed

!Oißut these are but the training for other
jd.trials yet to come. And as the Na-

th-day comes round, year by year,
,-s over its lii-st freedom are blended
Ajr thoughts of the years that are
■sd the solemn responsibilities to

Kan race that .are'wrapped iu the
people.■i&July” will always be first in
liolidays. The lapse

other signi-
-1 festivals, have detracted

' ? prei pre-eminence of ludepeu-
's*£® n!ebratiou is universal, and,

days, winch the people
V' jjj commemoration of a free-

are sare as countless as the
a»merB,
jWg-off /ances of tlie Fourth of

V)U H\eiieral to-morrow than
Bfhty-iv'S have been appointed
Rnderieligious denominations,
B<,h>f;<ded by many of the mili-

other bodies. . .It was
lessons which the

By'to iftates learned under the
R&tsbf the late Rebellion,

as ; they had never
over-ruhng hand
which “covered

and brought
ofthat conflict.
this year, upon

“enter into Ilis
into His courts

jputehil-
have followed

itheusual
Ug., &>

IB 1 the

•, ,< \ . ■*, V.. 1 ArL-Sv,'-*'" m.l<

irrepressible noise and ,
gunpowder,against which municipal proclar
matioES cohftas tWeir impotence,will markwe
National Holiday 'with the - same enthusiasm
that has marked, it *filter the first. * The s day,
dofes not grow old, as the nation adds to its
years; and it will beAsuro-
©fthe Americanpcople when they begin to for-
get or neglecfailie dayx» '

the toga firHis the unions of the_
earth. - ■' ”

School. We want to Jbcar' classical thorussea
from the standard works of Mendolssobn and
Handel and Haydn and the like, in place of
the pretty but frivolous t£e. Boses,”

Dqrp,” and “Distant Butwhat was ,
sung,'was and proved

" tkat the pupilsare ftilly ready to move uptoa
higher and for this branch of
their studies. >

T And now the Girls’ Normal School requires
"more room, arid Jterequirements: must, not be.
either postponed or ignored. ’ The advantage
of a class of trained and’skilled female teach*
’era to tliis Community, is as great as thgt of
trained and skilled mechanics. If the condng
generations are'to be blessed with the benefits
of a sound education,—and the future safety
Of theRepublic rests mainly upon this founda-
tion,—we nmst keep up a supply, of first-class,

1teachers, - trained for, their. work as these
graduates of the 1 Girls’ Normal School
are trained; The present building is miserably
insufficient for the requirements of the
School. There should be a capacity for at
least double the present number, and the Con-
trollers, in askingfor SIOfyOOO for tills object,
make a most reasonable and proper request.
Until it is granted,a constant injustice is done
to the grammar schools, whose pupils cue de-
barred from entrance to theNormal School
for want of room; and there
will be an early and liberal response to the re-
quirements of the Controllers in behalf of a
School which is the most important one under
their jurisdiction, and which is an honor to

Philadelphia and a public benefaction to all its
future generations.

>

MEW

i A WIUSK FBO» THE GRAND Jl'BT.
The Grand Jury, just discharged, took ot-

ferice, it now appears, at .the suggestions, made
by several of the daily papers in this city, that
they should proceed to the; investigation of the
transactions by which,-the Beneficial Saving
Fund secured the return of theproperty stolen
from its vaults. In their anger the membersof
the Grand Jury came: into Court yesterday and
inquired of Judge Ludlow if they could “take
official action against tiie proprietors of public
journals for the publication of certain articles,
wliic’h, in their judgment,reflect unwarrantably
upon themselves and upon the Court.” There-
upon JudgeLudlow deliveredan opinionwhich
does him honor. He took the high andproper
groundthat it would be better that the press
should even overstep the boundaries of free
speechjn its criticismof public men and things,-
than that it should be muzzled so that it could
not exposeabuses. The Judge concluded by
instructing theGrand Jury that it is apart: of
its duty to make presentment of 'offences of
which it has knowledge or observation.

Without stopping to guess at the intellectual
calibre of men who could deliberately medi-
tate prosecution of newspapers for advocating
he suppression of an abuse, we may say
hat this Grand Jury; would have been much

more nearly in the line of duty had ac-
cepted the. suggestions of this journal and
others, and proceeded to the investigation of
the Saving Fund business and that system by
which tliieves are permitted to compromise w;ith
theirvictims and thusescape punishment. Judge
Ludlow' declares, as we have stated, that an ob-
ligation rests! upon the Grand Jury, to take cog-
nizance of just such offences. . ,'To be sure,
it is specified that the Jury 'must
have knowledge or observation’ of
the crime. .This; does not mean that
the jurors must sit still and wait in patience
until knowledge is generatedin their own-souls.
A certain Grand Jiu-y that we know of vvould
remain on duty for centuries if it trusted to its
own perception to gain it intelligence. It must
accept suggestions that are made toit by others
—by the newspapers. It is the right and the
solemn duty of a journal to expose abuses and
crimes which threaten the well-being of the
community; it is equally the duty of the Grand
Jiu-y to consider well the suggestions made in
this manner in the public prints; and if they
seem just and proper, to proceed to an investi-
gation, and, ifnecessary, to a presentment of
the criminals.

We do not assert that any crime was com-
mittedby the managers of the Beneficial Saving
Fund; but w e know that the securities stolen
from the safe were returned in a mysterious
manner, and that a sum of money was retained
by the robbers w ithout protest from the victims.
We said then, that this looked like compound-
ing a felony; and as this very thing had been
done often before, and as encouragement of
such a system placed a premium on crime, and
made burglary such a safe and profitable busi-
ness that the property of all men was
-placed in jeopardy, it became the Grand
Jury to investigate the matter and act
in accordance with the evidence, w-hatever that
might be. The refusal of the Grand Jury to
do this, was simply a refusal to do its manifest
duty. We say this now, and will repeat it
whenever similar neglect is apparent in any
similar body. It is a matter for surprise and
regre.t that any collection ot'_honest citizens
should go into court with a whining complaint
against outspoken . newspapers, which cotild
have but a single object in urging them to do
their duty: the enforcement of the laws for the
protection of all the people.

The Age continues to fight shy of the Demo-
cratic nominations, and to refuse to say
whether it approves them or not. Consider-
ing the fact that the Age has always heretofore
been enthusiastic in its praise of Democratic
candidates, even when they were very un-
worthy men, we have a right to construe its
present silence into timid condemnation of the
rascally nominations made by the Convention.
But it would be very much more creditable to

the courage aud honesty of the Age if itwould
.boldly give its, true opinion—which must be
that most of the Democratic candidates are
about tbe meanest, lowest, and most ruffianly
fellows ever presented for the suffrages of an
intelligent community. , j. .

THE OIltLS’ SOB3IAL SCHOOL.
It must have struck the vast audience at the

Academy of Music, last evening, as a very
singular thing that the Finance Committee of
Councils should have dropped the item of
$lOO,OOO for the Girls’ Normal School out of
the general appropriation for school purposes.
There is so much in this school for Philadel-
phia to be proud of, and its importance to the
whole cause of popular education is so trans-
parently self-evident, that it is very hard to
imagine any good reason for this refusal of an
appropriation which is to bring to this people
such a substantial and lasting return.

The Girls’ Normal School of Philadelphia
presented itself before the public, last evening,
on the occasion of its annual Commencement,
with such demonstrations of its admirable
management and of the success which it is
achieving, as leave no doubt in any intelligent
mind as to the validity of its claims upon the
most cordial encouragement and support of the
people and of the Government of Philadelphia.
This fine school, with its four hundred pupils
maintains a higher educational standard than
the Boys’ High School, and its whole Senior
Class graduates, tins year, with a degree of
proficiency in. all the branches of a liberal edu-
cation, and with a standard of qualification for
the responsible oftiee-of teachers, mpst credita-
ble both to the Paeulty and the pupils of the
school.

The exercises of a commencement do not af-
ford any opportumty for a display of educa-
tional attainment,—except as shown by the
high averages of the'1 pupils,—except in the
branches of composition, elocution and music.
In these the pupils of the Girls' Normal School
acqtutted 'themselves, last evening, admirably.
In elocution, especially, we cannot too highly
commend the instruction which has produced
results far beyond any that we have ever seen
in this direction; There was a fine breadth
and freedom of style, combined with singular
clearness and accuracy of enunciation, and de-
void of that stilted mouthing so common tothe
work of many elocutionists. And this was so
marked as the “style” of the occasion, that it
must be set down, not to tho special brightness
and intelligence .of particular scholars, but
to " tlie ~ high " 'Capacity and '

' devotion
of. their teacher. In / the : musical
department, the Commencement of theNormal
43. iool also proved tl«s•• •teisdoiu of4he School
Controllers in their selection. "We want to
see a very much higher order of musical com-
yositiojis introduced into tine Girla’ Normal
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Celebrate the Fourth of : Jaly
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4i>B<rar'-V; ■
WANAMAKER & BROWN’S

1638. Established±a 1838.
t ■' j,- -V; 4 ' i - *;’'

; I *

f
- 1H Jfi’

PARABOLA SPECTACLES
t £ *■ ,

1 ’ 1 , 1
{"i *• v

A»» erery day ueijnlrtagawMer and wider popularity.
<;TMx aifl. UMtheryf<fld*j daltyhecomlntrhetter known,
and thus, from their IndisputablernorltX'aro'moro anil
mdTe appreciated.' * Hundred. ofourcitizen* can testify
to Choirexcellentqualities for strengthening on well as
tuairtlngthecyo-oight. ■

' FOB SALE ONLY BY

E. BORHEK & SON.
OPTICIANS.

*

/

No. 1230 CHESTNUT STREET.
I 'lf ■', ‘ - ; ■iv; -r:-- ■. . - - ■ ;

GEO. W. CROSLAND.
COJiFECTIOMEK,

S. W. corner Fifth and Spruce Streets,
Malt. FINE CANDIES and CHOICE TAFFIES his
epeelalty. It

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. cor* Chestnut and Seventh Sts*

Choice Goods for Present Season.
In dailyreceipt of New and Staple Spring

Goods.

HOW

THE FOURTH OF JULY
WAS MADE.

In seventeen hundred seventy-six ,

Ourfathers found themselves in afix
Alton account of British tricks.

Which were played on our infant nation.
For the Britisher people laid a tax
On the goods our fathers wore on their hacks,
And tea, and soap, and sugar, and wax;

Which filled them with desperation.

And so our fathers (don’t you see ?)

-Tossed the chests of taxable tea
Into the depths of the briny sea,

With all the tea that was in them :
And, moreover, as everybody knows,
They said wear British clothes,
But dress themselves'insnch as those

Which our mothers couldknit andspin them.

And they declared, the Fourth of July,
That, if need be, they were willing to die,
And this was the glorious reason why—

To establish the nation’sfreedom !

Hurrah! say we, for our fathers’ grit!
Hurrah! for our clothes, that are sure to fit!
Hurrah for Ko«ktuU & Wilson! that’s it!

They make clothes for allwho need ’em /

PATRIOTIC FELLOW-CITIZENS'—If
you burst yourraiment with the exuberance
of thejoy with which you celebrate the noble
deeds of our forefathers, remember that you
can getplenty of the finest and cheapest cloth-
ing, such as our forefathers never saw,and our
foremothers never made, at the

Great Brown Stone Hall

ROCKHILL & WILSON
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

OGDEN & HYATT,
TAILORS,

No. 827 ARCH STREET.
LATE WITH WAXAMAKER A- BROWN.

All the novelties in Fine Goods, which
willbe madetoorderin a style unsur-

passed, and npon moderate terms.
inylStu th b3to4p§ ~

Fox’ Cap© May.

SECOND GRAND EXCURSION
BY

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD
TO THE

SEA BREEZE EXCURSION HOUSE,
CAPE HAT,

ON MONDAY, JULY sth, 1869.
Last boat leaves Philadelphia, foot of Market Street

1 tipperferry), at 6.00 o’clock A. M.
RETURNING,

The Excursion Trainwill leave Sea Breeze House Sta-
tion at 6.00 o’clock P.M.
FARE FOB TIIE EXCURSION 32 00
It •

Catawissa Railroad.

Tourists’ Summer Excursion Tickets

Niagara Falls, Montreal, Quebec, White
Mountains, Boston, Lake George,

Saratoga, New York, &0., &c., -

Are now ready for sale at the Ticket Office,

811 Chestnut Street.
FOB WILMINGTON ONJflfißHyE Monday, July sth. • «

TMateuner S. M. PEIiTON will leave Chestnut Street
Wharf onMONDAY,at 9.14 A. M., for WILMINGTON,
and returning, leave there at 1P.M., stopping at Ches-
ter and Hook each way. ■Onthis day the fare to Wilmington will be 20 cents.

ToChester or Hook, 10 center--- --

£tgr The Boat will alßu leave Chestnut Street Wharf at
3.44 P.M. - -■ v^§~

- L OLOPCESTEB~POINT.—GOffiSSSEG yourselfand take the family to this cool,
delightful spot. New steamers, with every comfort,
leave South street slipdaily every few minutes. jelB-3mg

THE TURF.

POINT BREEZE
PARK.

PREMIUM, $3OO.
F.pt iorseg that have never_beaten 2,31.
Miia heats! s iTi», to ljiiVneßs.

-Second horse entitled to his entrance money. To be
Trotted on

Thursday, July Sth.
—Good Jsjntnd~trin:h7~KntTtmccyidTpercent;~ Entrietrtp-
close on TUESDAY, July «tb, at 12 o’clock noon, at the,
Office,Ui South FOUBTH street.

8. KKPATBICK, Secretary.
jy3 2t.: .

"St e in oval.

J. T. GALLAGHER,
JEWELER,

LATE OP BAILEY& CO.,
HasRemoved from hisold location, Thirteenth
and Chestnut, to his

NEW STORE,
. j 1016 CHESTNUT STREET. V

jy3-tfrp§ - ■ -: i■ - - ;

Special IVotice.

On and after MONDAY, July sth,
we will CLOSE our Store at FIVE
P. M., until further notice.

CLARK&BIDDLE
1124 CHESTNUT STREET,

f«Z7 » w iyrpS

CHESTNUT AND TWELFTH STS.
NOTICE.

From the SIXTH of JULY until further
notice we will CLOSE our Store at FIVE
I*. M.

BAILEY & CO.,
jewelers.

jyl th a tu lOtrp

BUGGY UMBRELLAS,
For Open Carriages, No-Top Wagons,

Express Wagons, &e.,
In Linen, Scotch and American Gingham,straight and
jointed sticks*with revolving joints!

Tery useful and necessary for driving in hot weather.
Manufacturedand for sale hy

WILLIAM A. DROWN & CO.,
346 MARKET STREET

jeStnthsldtrp ;

MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER.
Just received and constantly on hand,

MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER,
From the celebrated Brewery of Pb. Beat A Co.,
Milwaukee. Five cents a glass. Undoubtedly the host
in the country.

PH. J. DAUBER.
24 and 26 South FIFTH Street.

je2B rows 3trp

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. cor. Fourth and Chestnut,

< Entrance on Street.)

FRANCIS D. PASTORICS,
I Solicitor ofPatents.1

Patents procured for inventions In the United States
andForeign Countries, and all business relating to the
same promptly transacted. Call or send for circular on
Patents. Offices open until 9 o’clock every evening.

mh2Q-Btuthlyrp§

HUMAL’S
PHILADELPHIA PHARMACY,

Corner Washington and Jackson Streets,
Cape May City, N. J.jc23
” THE FINE ARTS.

GREAT NOVELTIES

Looking Gl ass es ,

PICTURE FRAMES, &c„ &c.

New Ohroruos,

New Engraving's,

EARLES’ GALLERIES,
810 CHESTNUT STREET.

HASELTINE’S
GALLERIES OF THEARTS,

1125 Chestnut Street.
Always on FREEExhibition andfor sale, Fine and

OriginalOilPaintings.
A complete stock onhand of old and new Engravings,

Übromos; French PhotographsJiooking Glasses,Artists’
Materials, Ac. ;

On Special -Exhibitioa —Admission- 25 cents.—'’’The
PrlnCees of:Morocco,”byDeeompte of Parisr“Bearing
Home the Sheaves,” by Yeron, of Paris, with other rare
and great works of art. -

. myl3-Iyrp?

TXTHIIMAN’S GREAT CONFECTIONS
Wi and Chocolates, for pleasure resorts and fer

tourists. Manufactured only by Stephen F. Whitman,
and sold, wholesale and retail, at No. 1210 Market
street. : eiaimrp.

DR. K. F. THOMAS, THE BATE OPE-
rator at the Colton Dental Association*is now the

only one in Philadelphia who demotes his entire time and
practice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by
fresh nitrous oxide, gas. ,Office, No. 1027 Walnut
streets. ' • . mhs-lyrp§

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION OKI
ginatedthe anaesthetic use of

NITKOUS OXIDE, OB LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
teeth without pain.

Office,Eighth and Walnut street*.

JOHN (JKTJMP, BUIUDEK,
1731 CHESTNUT,STREET, .

and 213 LODGE STREET.,
Mechanics of every branch required for house-building

and fitting promptly furnished. fe27-tf

PEKFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.
H.P.&C.R. TAYLOR,

641 AND 643 N. NINTH STREET.
■pOSTS ANDKAILS,POSTS ANDKAILS,
A all styles. Four-hole, square and half ronndposts.

Shingles—long and short, heart and sap. 50,000 feet
first common boards.

. ,
,Shelrlng, lining and store-fittingmaterial made a Bpe-

cialty. NIOHOLhON’fe*
myS-tfrp Seventh and Carpenter streets.

IyWKYFHIILIPPI,
jeMMyrp

CARPENTER AND BOLDER,

NO. 1024 SANSOM STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

fi WARBURTON’S IMPROVED, VEN-
tilatedand easy-fittingDress Hats (patented) in all

the approved fashions of the season. Chestnut street,
uext door to the Post-Office. oc6-tfrp

ptROQTJET SETS, OF ROSEWOOD,
boxwood, lignumvitte. and polished maple, at a va-

riety of prices. Quoits of Plain or galvanized iron, of
four sizes. For sale by TRUMAN A SHAW, No. 535
t eight thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.

P~ ROTECTION OF FOOD' FROM FLIES
aud insects is afforded by Wire Dtsh Covers ofthe

round and oblong shapes. For sale by TRUMAN A
SHAW. No. 533 (eight thirty-five)Marketstreet, below
Ninth. Philadelphia. \ >

P~LUMBERS’ AND GAS-FITTERS’ PIPE
Hooks, Gas Plyers. Tongs and Wrenches, Melting

Ladles and Pots, Shave Hooks, Tan Borers, Rasps, etc.,
for sale by TRUMAN A SHAW, No. SSS (eight thirty-
hve) Market street, below Ninth.'

1 QfiO —GET YOUR HAIR . CUT* AT
JLOOe/. KOPP’S Saloon, by first-clash Hair Cutters.
Shave and Bath only 25 cents. Razors set in order.
Ladies’ and Children s Hair Cut. Open Sundaymorning.
1® Exchange Place. G . 0 K.OPP.
mHE MISSISQUOI POWDER ACTU-
AL ALLY cures Cancer and Scrofulous diseases of the
Skin. See Report to L. 1. Medical Society, and state-
ments of Physicians in circular. Bent free on application
to CIIAS. A DUBOIS, General Agent,

. 132 Pearl street, Hew York.
jy3-sl3trp§P. 0. Box 1G59

*

ARCII STREET, PHILADELPHIA
JOHN MAYER informsthe public that he has lately

imported an immense lot of
“HUMAN HAIR.”

Ho is the inventor of thebest kind of Hair Work, and
challenges the world tosurpass it. jy2-6t-rps

fyjTAGAZIN DES MODES.
IOH WALNUT STREET.

MRS. PROCTOR.
Cloaks, Walking Suits, Silks,

Dresß Goods, Lace Shawls,
Ladies’Underclothing

andLadies’ Furs.
Dresses made to measure in Twenty-four Hours.

\\r EX) b X N G A N D ENGAGEMENT
VY Kings of solid 18 karat.fine Gold—a specialty; a full

assortment ofßizes, and no charge for engraving names,
etc. FARIt Sc BKOTHEB, Makers.

my24-rptf ffilChestntit street,below Fourth.

B'AUBITT’S NE\V YOUK CITY- AND
Union Soaps, Yeast Powder, pure Salaratus and

Bi Curb. Soda are entirely pure and warranted togive
entiresatisfaction. Ask your grocer for them. Whole-
sale agentfor B. T.Babbt’tt’sgoodsi.

S. W. cor. Water and Chestnut streets.jyl-3t 4p
_ __

.

S"ECKER’S SELF-RAISING FLOUR.-
A choice article: made by HECKEB «fe BKQ

on Mills, New York. This flour gives 16 per cent
more bread than flour raised with yeast, is ox hner
flavor, more digestible and nutritious, and makes thirty-
poundsbread more to the barrel. It will be found de
cidedly the cheapest that can be used for household pur-
poses, saving 30 per cent, iu butter and eggs,and making
the most superior bread, light pastry, cake, &c.» with
much economy of time and trouble. Every familyshould
give it a trial. It is warrantedto give entire satisfac-
tion. Sold wholesaleat the agency for HECKER &

BROTHER S goods. —HENRY-0 KELLOGG,—
Southwest car. Water and Chestnut.jyl3t 4p

HECIvEE'S EARINA AND WHEATEN
oRlTS.—Kvery faintly should Tint- 1 them, as they

are very nutritious ami healthful. Ask your grocer for
them, Wholesale &^oe.giKnlB:

jyl-3t4p S.W. corner Waterand Chestnut sts.

DTJRYEA’S superior and satin
Gloss Starch gives a beautiful white and gloesy

finish, besides rendering fabrics very durable. Noother
starch is so easily used or so economical. Use it ouce
and you will use no other. Wholesale agent for Glen
Cove Starch Company: HENRY G.KELLOGG,

jyl3t4p S.W .cornerWater and Chestnutstreets.
corn starch

is made with great care, from the choicest white
corn. Torsale by all grocers.

Wholesale agent for Glen Cove Starch Company:
„

HENRY 0. KELLOGG,
S. \\. corner of Water and Chestnut streets,

Philadelphia.jyl-3tlp
T iQUID RENNET.—JLi A MOST CONVENIENT
AKTICLEfor making lUNKET or CUBDSand WHEY
in a tew minutes at trifling expense. MadeTrom fresb
rennets, anil aiwapj reliable. JAMES T. SHINN,_je#,tf.rps Broad and Spruce streets.

Marking wixH iNTbELiBiiE ink
Embroidering, Braiding, Stamping, 4c.

M. A. TOBBY, JFllbert street.
L TpBDAN’SCKLEBKAXEBPirE^TONIG
tr Ala forinvalidstfaniUy ÜBOJ&C.The. subscriber is now furnished with Us full Winteri supply ofhis highly nutritious and well-known bever-

; ago. its wide spread and increasing use, by ortier of ii physicians, for invalids, use offamilies,Ac.,commend it
_tq thq attention of all consumers who want a strictly

[ pure arlftlSTpreparedTronrthe OTst material,?j_ aiid~put'
up in the most careful mannerfor home useor transpor-
tation. Ordersby mall or Buypfled.

No. 220 Pear street,
•lo Third and Walnutstreets.

Specialty.

MITCHELL & FLETCHERS

UNSURPASSED

WASHING SOAP.
1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

jkpai.yiD

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST IRROY

& CO.’S
Carte Blanche andSpecial

FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,
Fully equal to th* best on all the Hat of

Champagnes.
FOB SALEAT THE AOENTS’ PKICEBBY

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
8. W. cor. Broad andWalnut.■ •• tha. •>'. .

“FIRSTOF THE SEASON.”

NEW SMOKED
S A L M O N

FRESH SPICED SALMON
IN CANS;

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH and TENTH STREETS.

)*2g rptf • •• ■ • ' ■: ■ X;. •
-

•

INSURANCE.

LIFE INSURANCE
COMPARISON.

Advantages of the MUTUAL Flan over the
Return Premium Plan of STOCK COM-
PANIES:

RATES.
Return ffr'm Mutual Difference Yearly

Aft... Plan Plan $l,OOO. c* $19,009
40~ $4O 63 $32 00 $8 €5 ■ $8630
45. ... 54 20 3?3U 15 00

73 50 47 60 2850 28500
55. ...109 35 59 40 49» 499 50
Onthe agesnamed the rates of the STOCK. Company

ore from 23 toH per tent, hifhtrthan the MCTCAh rates.

results-
Policy for $54)00, atage

of 32, on the Hetum Pre-
mium plan ofSTOCK Com-
panies,—Annual Premium,
all Cash, $159 50, and no
Dividend to be~nia3e.“ In
case of death at end of 19
years, the St<x& Company
w 111 pay the .
Amount of P01icy..,55,000
Return Premium.... IAS6

Policy in the Mutual
Company, same age, half
Cash, half Note, for
$ 10/ft), will coat In 19
ytars. In Cash, including
Itirmst ca Note » r
$1,105 ft). But the Mu-
tual Company will pay
the
Amount of FoUcy~sloiOO
Le<ss Pr‘m MO

Oath-$9,500
and 4(UrMenda

Showing that for only $llO more CdsJi Premium , tb*
gain onthe Mutualplan to the imtuml member’s family
is Fifty Per Cent. Should death otcur nt the end of 5
years, the comparison wouldb<v- ■Cash paid to <5lock Co., §697 50— Paid tofamily,§5,07 50
“ “ Mutual 4* $735 00- ** •* $9yK» 0D

and dividend.
Atthe age of40. the Mutual pUn for $1,916 40, Cash.

Premium, will yield 59.36 U 00; while the SiocL plan fan
§2,032 50, Cash'Premium, yields §7.032 50. Showing a
gain on the Mutual plan of .$2,327 M), and dividend.

These calculations are based upon many years’ part
experience of Mutual plan.

Insure your Life in the

PENN MUTUAL,
921 CHESTNUT STREET,.

PHILADELPHIA'

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Published. This Day :

HENRY ESMOND,
AND ..

LOVEL THE WIDOWER,

Forming the fifth volume of the handsome and uni-
versally popular Household Edition cl
Novels, ltimo. $125.
This firm, to whom tho public are indebted for the

neat, handy and cheap houaehofd editions of Scott’s,
Dickens's and Readers novels,now issue a similar edition
of Thackeray. For the library, ami for the repeated,
readings which these novels compel, this is beyond all
cavil, the best edition to purchase. It is unexceptionable
in print and binding, and comes within the means of
almost every lover ofbooks.— New Bedford Mercury.

It is the most convenient edition ofThackeray’s novels
that we have aeon.—Philadelphia Post.

*«* For sale hy all Booksellers.. Sent post-paid on
receipt Of price hy thePublishers,

FIELDS, OSGOOD & CO., Boston.
■■lt : .

DUFFIELD ASHMEAD’S
Bulletin ofRecent Publications-

For Sale at Wholesale Prices.
“Villaon the Rhine;” “Stretton,” by Henry Kings-

ley; “The Lost Manuscript,” by author of “Debit and
Credit;” “Sacristan’s Household;” u The Dead Guest;’-’
“Lecky’aHistory ofEuropeah MoralSOurNewWay
Around the. Werld:” “Little Women;” “Kathleen, ’
“Hugo’sTiiHommDtiulßit.”

Call at th9Old Stand,
No* 754 Chestnnt Street.

N. B.r-yTe sell everything at Wholesale Prices.
mhlGtu ths tfrp

money to any amount -

LOANED UPON BIAMONBS, WATCHES,.JL A CLOTHING, &c„ at
, OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Cornerof Third and Uaetull streets, *- iBelow Lombard.
__ ■ - '

N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELBY.GUNB,
Ao.,

TOR BALEAT ‘

BEMARKABLYLOW PRICKS. /mv24tfrps

v. ■ UNDER^AKKB, :■ *

35 South Thirteenthstreet, mhM-ftnrpg

PHILADELPJaiA SURI
4t u>ih9 bandage institute, u n. ninthübuveMSrKetlß.’b.TEY'fcllETT’S'
Trußß positively cares Ruptures. Cheap ' Trusses,
Klaßtlcrlelts, Stockings, Supporters, Shoulder Braces,
Crutches, Suspensories,File Bandages. Ladieß attended
to by Mis.-B. 1 .

; jyMyrp

SE€O!*DBBIFION jWMleat , rrad at oftOjflftiife.-rfioVfcnHbeiit bond*

at. iScTstwkbOfird ?to-dntwa*i(rmmibUt
prides steady. v Btate andCity loans continue•without
ohaflgeofQuotations. \ ► *■ *< <*-

' * * - ,

. ; \ The Manager* oftlA>
j;roadand Coal
jer coat, on - tho; oapi(ap|mcK4'pnyablfion .anil after

' ■ At a meeting of lbs Directors of 'the CentralNational
Dank, lu’l<] yesterdayt Mr;Charles> Wheeler was olccted
1Vied President, and Hapaiuc);B, Sharp Assistant .Cashier;

ti ‘ c. rI. 1 t f 'i

: TKbKGRAPH, ;J, -

- ... . 1 r
Financial and Commercial Quotations7 ' >tp • . .

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA
(1 K . 2>'. ' /'► 't 1- <•

Ur. Seward’s Keeeptlon*at SawFrancisco
) PhiladelpblaFrodace Norket.

Saturday, July 3,1869—Th0 Jlall oi IheVCommorciutExchange" and all tho Other publio institutions will bo
cloned on > i . w

There is no change in Quercitron Bark, and No. l is
offered at $47pefton withoutfinding buyers.

The t lour marketremains m last quoted, with a fair
home consumptive denmn<l»'Dtttnofc much-inquiry for
snipment. Thu sales comprise small lots of buperfino

00a6 25:- Extras at «5 62tf: 900 Carrels
lowa. .Wisconsin and, Minnesota- Extra Family
st«o 260*7:COO barrels Pennsylvania do. do. atso 25;
200barrels do; do.on secret terms: 300barrels' Ohio. do.
do. att&G 75* andfancy lots at Bsi#lojsO, ltye Flour w
quiet; 100barrels Bold at $0 25. ‘Prices ofComMeal are
entirely nominal. ; , ;

.
-

,
-

The Wheat market is very dull, and prices Yavor
buyers: sales of 3,000 bus. fair to prime/ .Bed at81 35a
1 60: Amber at $1 60; and White at 66al 70. Rye Is
eteady nt §l33;for Western;; ~

Whisky isdull, and rangesfrpni9Bc. to 8105for largo
and femalMots. . « - -

• By the Atlantic Cable. .
, Eokdon,' July 3, A. 92| - for'
money and account.; Five-twenties, 815; Erie.
103; lilinbisCentrai, 95!.

LivßßPoer.;Jnly -8. A. M.—Cotton a shade
tinner; "Uplands; 12Jet.; Orleans, 123d.. Sales,

< 15,000bales. lireadstufls Jinn. ,

' London, July 3, A. M.—-Tallowy 445. <sd.
, Fineltosin, 14s. lid. >Vbale Oil, .£4O. . .

,

London, Jnly 3, Ajfternoo«.-?Consols, 92J
for money and accoimt. Five-twenties easier
at,814- ' Erie, 103; Illinois Central,’9sl.

LivEitrooL, July 3, Afternoon,—Cotton
cloeed active; Up]ands,l2j<l.;. Orleans, 12|d.;
sales, 15,000bales. Peas, 38s. Provisions dull;
Cheese, 676,, Cotton atHavre active.

The New VorkJlouey market.
[From the Now York Herald ofto-day. J

FniDAT* July 2.—Tho important announcement of the
Secretary of the Treasury that he will to-tnorroWpur-
chase three millions of Governmentbonds, in addition to
the usual one per cent, for the sinking fnnd; indicates' adesire on thopurt of tlittt official to. moke amends for tho
contractionary policy.br which he has enabled the Wall
Street speculators to inaugurate period of strin-
gency unparalleled in our l local finances, at
tills season certainly; Sub-Treasurei Butterfield
states in the advertisement that the; purchase,
will; bo for tho Treasury Department, rtfio samo
to be held subject to the future action of Congress.Yt
does not interfere with orchange the existing ordersfor
the purchase of bonds on alternate Thursdays. The
voice of the people will endorse' what Mr. BontwelJintends doing. The Sinking Fund act was allowed to
remain inoperative during tho career ofhis predeces-
sors; and while there cun be little doubt that
ho has tho right to cancel bonds to the extent of one per
cent; per 'annum for the time which has elapsed
since the enactment of the law,he is, perhaps, prndentin
awaiting thefull confirmation of his acts by Congress;
.Tpe eflcct of the news wagtu produce great cheerfulucHS
and afeellngthattho money market must relax,especially
as tho purchase of bonds and the usual disbursements of
the government between the Ist and 3*l ln«t. will liberate
about six millions ofthe heavy currency balances in the
Treasury,’ The opening rate for money was about an

i eighth. 7 Later in the day the apprehension re-
turned/when- attention was more generally di-
rected to the fact that this currency balance-bad iu-
creased to over 837,000,000 on the Ist Inst, The' usual
amount kept in the Treasury has been eight or ten mil-
lions, so that Hr. Boutwell has suffered nearly thirty
millions to accumulate idly in the government vaults.
ThlsiffvirtuuicontractioD.forit lessens the circulating
medium and-leaves a smaller'volume ofcurrency with
wbieli to do business. It is tobe'hoped that Mr.
Boutwell is notaeontmctlouist: butthere are certain
facts made apparent in the debt statements
for the first four months or since he began Ills ad-
ministration. 1 Thus the legal tendernotes have been re-
duced &ff1,879, and the fractional currency §4,719,520;
probably by merely not reissuing worn-out notes re-
deemed. The three percent, certificates have been re-
duced to §5j020,000,so that the whole amount of Trea-
surypaper available for reserve in the banks, and as
the basis of bank currency and deposits, is §9,835,399
less than it wasfour months ago. Again, tils accumula-
tion ef currency in the Treasury is excessive, as tho fol-
lowing companion will show. -The amount each month

, April 1 "..§0302*83 June! „.§103^A55
May 1.. 7390.604 July 1;,.:.. 37397319

It is liarrfly to be wondered at that the feeling later in
the day became le«*» enthusiastic and that stocks halted
aud In came steady; The mind of Wall street is pain-
fully confmkil t»*tothereal<sventualityofthe present ex-

•traordinary complications otf the money market, which
became fitful ana irregular as the day wore on, the rato
<m call ranging as high an three eighths and interest,
with, perhaps, some exceptional transactions at a half
per cent. OoiumercLaJ paper was offered at teu to twelve
per cent, for prime names, but no business was done ex-
.cept at tbe higher figure. • , • t

.‘‘ ‘ *

v The speculation in the Gold Boom was a repetition of
that of the pa*t few days except that toward the close
the strength of our bonds in the foreign market added a
new depressing influence. At theopening the price was
highest, in sympathy with the finer leeling in foreign ex-
change:but when the latter market became irregular
and declined, nnder the better supply of bills
drawn against shipments of produce and gov-
ernment bond*, there was a yielding to
a reaction to 137Js, and thence, under
the influence ofthefnrther rise offive-twenties in Lon-
don, a dedins to 136>S at four o'clock. The flattering
features ofthe debt statement, the proponed additional
purchases of bonds, and the deferment of specie ship-
ments, broke the market, which was already prepared
for a decline bjr the extreme rate* for carrying. The ratesr paid for carrying to-day were .‘i, 3-16,5-32,7-32J*, 9-32
iohd 5-16per cent. The disbursvmenU of coin interest

, were $3,978X121,
, , ,

* ’ some ofthe prime bankers gave the foreign exchanges
u firm look by opening their rates at 109% for sixty day
bills; Underthe pressure oftightmoney, however, and

; the better Supplr of bills, especially late in the day,
when it was known by >priyate telegrams that fire-
twenties in London had gone upto BU£, there were a
great many offering at low figures, and the. market
wcame irregular. .

,
,

, . .
. AlThe GoverumenMnarkel was extremely buoyant, the

67’s rising a clear one percent, upon the prices of yester-
day and the 62 T*advancing about seven-eighths. Its
strength was nil the more remarkable that tho strm-
genev in money continued* purchasers deliberately fac-
ing the prospect of having to pay high rates to hare
their bonds carried, and that gold declined. The secret
of tho rise was the proposition of the Secretary ofthe
Treasury to buy three millions to-morrow, which was
very favorably interpreted in Europe, the price in Lon-
don rising to The continued decline in gold and
the closing activity induced a fractional reaction late in
the afternoon.

The stock marketwas a barometer in reflecting the
popular impressions of the money market. It opened
buoyantly, but didnot attain the highest prices ofyester-
day. Under the pressure for money it fell off again,but
the fluctuations were comparatively notjwide. New
York Centralranged from 195to and Lake Shore
from 109 to 110. The exceptions were Pacific MniLwhicb
rose to 91; Pittsburgh.--which was excited and touched
lfifi, npif NVu- ,1 emgy Centpij, which dropped to 10H*._

The market after the boards Vyas generally dull,but
steady and strong. . 1

From California;
San P'rancihco, July H. Seward

left Sacramento for this city fo-day. A com-
mittee of the Board of Supervisors will meet'
him atBenicia and escort him to the Occiden-
tal Hotel, ■where 5 apartments, servants, car-
riages, etc., have been provided: by the. city
for bis accommodationwhile he is the guest of
the city.

Several citizens to-day witnessed a private
trial in the open air ofa model of the acreal
steamer “Avitor.” The steamer rose in the
air about 75 feet, the machinery. operating
successfully, and buoying up and driving
forward thevessel at considerable speed A
Sublietrial of. the Avitor will be made on

unday next.
The: Chicago .excursionists, Judge Caton,

Ogden and others, arrived, here last night.
The stock exebangehad adjourned until July
7th. "Wells,Fargo & Co. haveshipped to New
Yorksl,soo,ooo in specie, hy railroad, since
the opening of the overland route.

Gen. Oru has assigned Gen. Stonemau to
command the district of Arizona, with head-
quarters at Drum Barracks;; Gen. Wheaton
to command the sub-district of Upper Ari-
zona; Gen. Denver tlie suit-district of South-
ern Arizona; Uout.-Col. Wallace the sub-dis-
trict of Bower Colorado.

General Ord directs commanders not to
limitthe.operations of scouting parties to any
geographical lines, hut to hunt the enemy
wherever he can bo found.

Floursteady. Choice Wheat, red and new,
$1 W). Legal Tenders, 741.

Hollins of Hteamern.
| Special Screatch to the Phllada.Erenlnz Bulletin.]
New York, July 3;—The steamer NewYork

sailedto-dayfor Bremen with$30,000 in specie.
The City of Antwerp, fbr Xiverpool, takes ho
specie, f
State of Thermometer Thia Day at the

BulletinOlQce.
10 A.M. SSteg. 12 51._.....V1dcg. 2P. SI-

Wsathcr cloudy. Wind Southwest

OEHEBAL SHEBHAK.
Ilia BemlnlMencea of California—How

Han Cranduco Oot tl«e Start.
A correspondent ofthe San Francisco Alta '

California, writing from Washington, June ,
13th,says: ..

A veteran San Franciscan now in Washing-
ton, who frequently-visits uiy rooms to read
up the flies of the Mta, called on General-
Sherman at his residence lately, in. company
with Senator Cole, to consult withihun in;
regard to the location of the - Soldiere’-
Home on the Pacific. He says the im-
pression made on bis mind by the great'sol-
dier was that of a Californian of ’4a—genial,
frank and communicative, free, from, all pom-
posity and freezing politeness. The General
warmed up with enthusiasm when relating
remembrances of his early days in California(he went1there in 1319), talked glibly of the
names of streets and familiar localities that
had evidently made a lasting impressiou on
his memory; and inreply to a question of his
contemplated visit, said lie would “take arun
over there some day soon.” When be “ran
over there” before, it occupied IS! days of his

> time. One anecdote he refated willperhaps be
interesting, ifnot entirely new, to the readers
of the Mta:

“There were some pretty sharploperatora in
real estate there,” said General Shennau.
“LeidesdoffF, Folsomand others.after the gold
discovery, formed a combination and man-
aged to got possession of aU tlie laud wortb
liaviug at the time, and shaped the future des-
tiny of the place, which was thenjcalled ‘Yerba
Buena’- A long, tall fellow, six or seven
feet or So high, muned. Semple, ■ .not
being included in their ring, went
over to Vallejo’s rauche and-talked -that-
gentleman .into

. giving /him a.. league
or two of his immense tracts-of land fronting
oh the Straits of Carquinez, promising to
found acity, and name it in . honor of the
General’s wife, Franciscaßenecia. The place
was promptly surveyed, streets named, sites
set apart tor public edifices, a number of lots
donated to,influential companies and individ-
uals, and the city duly christened ‘Francisca.’
This movement alarmed Folsom and his
friends, who immediately adopted a more
liberal policy, with a vie w, to keeping trade at
Yerba Buena. They oflered him (Shermanl
lots for merely the. . legal expenses of
transfer, which to-day are worth hundreds of
thousands of dollars, and which he refused as
worthless sand hills,regarding their ofifers as
an insult to his intelligence. The enterprising
Folsom perceived the advantifees of a name,
The Bay'of San Francisco was marked on
overy sailor’s chart, and vessels were up far
‘the Bay,’». e., San Francisco, in all parts of
the world. 'Calling, bis • frieuds together,
they inmass-meeting instructed the Avunta-
miento to change the name from
‘Yerba Buena’ to ‘San Francisco,’ which
was formally done. Semple protested against
their appropriating the - name, on account
of its similarity to his town already located,
hut theystubbornly retained it, and lie subse-
quently changed the name of his place to
Benicia, which fulfilled hispromiseat any rate
to name it after Senora Vallejo. But the skip-
pers of sailing craft arriving-itl the bay cast
anchor, in the most convenient harbor which
presented itself, rather than seek a better loca-
tion fofv-a city elsewhere: thus Yerba Bnena,
alias San Francisco, took the start inthe race,,
which she has maintained under thepatronage
of the Saint until this day,notwithstanding its
many natural disadvantages compared with its
ancient rival Benicia."

Tlie New York Stock Market.
(Correspondence of the Associated Press.l

KewYork. July 3.—Stocks firm and active. Money
7-per cent. Gold, 137; 5-205.1502, coupons* 122li; do.
1564* do.* 117H; Jo* 1563, do.* U*K: new, 116*; 1857,
116fi; krt3, 116v 3; 10*40s, 105.**; Virginia6s, 61; Missouri
6*a, —: Cantou Co.* ft*; Cumberland preferred,
32*; N. Y. Central. 19T.JW; Erie, 30; Beading, 93*;
Hudson Hirer* K»3*; ?lichig.in Central, 123; Michigan
Southern* 100*«; Illinois Ceutral. 144; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, 1062#; Chicago «nd Rock Island* 1192a; Pitts-
burgh and Fort Wayne, 156?#; Union Tele-
grtfpb.33.**

Marketsby Telegraph.
{Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.}
New York, July 3,12 V F.M.—Cotton.—The market

this morningwas quiet. Sales of about 500 bales. ,Flour. Ac.—Receipts. 12.500 barrels. The xnarketfor
all grades Western and State Flour is dull and heavy,
oml BalOc. lower; except choice brands, which are firm,
owing to scarcity. The sales are about 8-OQO barrels,
including Superfine State at $5 10a85 30; Extra State
at SO lOa&fi 40; low grades Western Extra, §56OaS6 20;
Southern Flour is dull and unchanged; sabs of 490 bar-
rels. California Flour is dull but steady; sales of 700
barrels.
' Grain.—Receipts of Wheat.'l3s,ooo bushels. The mar-
ket is dnll, heavy and lower. The sales are 2U,000
bushels No .’2 Milwaukee. $1 46, and No. 1 do. §1 50 bid.
Amber State for export. 31 55. Spring wheats are
generally lower; Winter, however, is scarce. Not in-
eludingCalifomiathere 'ls*'only a stock ofabout 50.000
bushels. Corn.-Receipts—Ss.QCQ bushels. The market
is firm with u fair demaud. Sales of30,000 bushels New-
Western.by canal, at 82aS6afltK\t: by railroad, BIaS7V.
Oats—Receipts—32.000 bushels. The market is firm,
with a good demand. , Sales of20.003 bushels at 78.

Provisions.-r-The.Pork market is nominal at 532 for
new Western Mess. Luril—The market is quiet. We
quote fair to prime stcoui at 19faal9}Xc.

Whisky—Receipts. 327 bids. The market is dull. We
quoto Western free at 9Scoisl.
- Groceries dull, with in> changefrom Monday.
Pittsburgh, July 3.—The Petroleum market was

quiet yesterday for both Crude and Refined, without
change in prices. Crude seems firmer at 14 cents for
spot;e.io., July, Refined, at 31V cents* b. o.,last half
July, at 32a32>4cents,and line-to December nominally,
33V cents; Considerable sales of Crude wero made.
We note the following: 1.000 bids.spot atl4Vc :I,ooobMs.
s. <»., July, at 14}£ cents; barrels, July, at RV
cents; 2,800 barrels, August, at 15cents; 1,009 barrels s.

'o.,* July, at 1434 ceuts; 1.000 barrels, s. 0.. last four
months, at 14Vcents: 1.000 barrels, s. 0.. all the year, at
14cents. Nosales ofrefined. Receipts by river audrail,
13,196 barrels; shipped by A. V. and Pennsylvania Rail-
road oiUine»9sB barrels; shipped east by Pennsylvania
Central Railroad. 229 barrels Refined. %

f Correspondence of the Associated Press. 1

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
New York, July Cotton quiet; 300 bales eoid at

3C4. Flour quiet and unchanged; sales of 5,500barrels.
Wheat dulkand easier; sales of 19.000 bushels No. 2at
81 45, and Amber Stateat 81 55. Corn steady aud un-
changed; sales of 31,000 bushels — yellaw-W*esteniT9lcr.“
Oats quiet. Beef quiet. Pork dull at S3l 75a53187V.

Baltimore. July 3.-^Gotten firm at 33. Flour dull
at opening and dull and weak at close. Prime new Bed,
SI 55a 1 80; do. White, §1 60al 80. Cornfdall: Prime
white. 95;; Yellow. 92. Oats firm at 70a73c. for
light. Mess Pork, quiet at $34 00. Bacon firm:rib sides,
18: Cleardo. 18Val»V ; Shoulders, 15; Hams, 22. Lard
quiet at 20. _Whigkyquie^at_lo2

:___ jl _:

Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales.
PISSTBOABD.

rBOO City 6b new its IUO 10 ah Mechanics Bk 32&
‘7OO do 100 100 sh Sch Nav pfd b3O 20V
200 do ’ 99Jb 60 Bh Shomobln Ci 4)s
1000 do , b 3 100 ISsh 13th*13th St B 18

3000 Pcim Istnitg 6s Is c 97V 100 eh Penn B ■ 56M
3000 Leh Ya! B Co Bds sash da Its SoV

uewcpe947s 120Bh da do 56?1
2000 Lehigh 6s K La ltß 87V 2 shLehighVat B d bU 55$

£OOLehigh Gla In 94 100 shBeading B 60da 49V
iMOOSchNavOsttlbS «;■ Iooshr do c ••*49-3-16
1000 do 63V SCO sh do c Its 49.1-16

Banks, Fourth and Fifth of July. . _

THE STEAMSHIP FlBfi FLY,
A sea-going steamer, Captain James A. Mershon*wiU

make an Excursion to .Cape May Lauding and the Fish-.ingßanks, learingMegargee’s Wharf, Kensington, on
Sunday morning, July4th,at 9 o'clock, and stopping at
Lombard street wharf.

,
- ‘ __ ■Leaving Cape MayLanding on Monday, at 9 A.M.Jor

theFishing Banks, and remaining three to four, hours,
then return to theLanding in time to leave for Philadel-
phia at 3.30 P. M.

FARES.
Excursion to Cape MayLanding and back.,...~.....'~«52 BO
Single Fare 2 00
Excursion, including to Fishing 8anka~.........,~..... 350
Excursion from Cape May Landing to Fishing ,

-Restaurant on board. Lunch, Ice Creamandother Re-
freshments canbe obtained. (No Liquors.) It

100 do 63 100. sh do reg&int
10000American Gold 136 V

AFTER BOARDS.
1000City 6a new 100 150sli Sch Nav pldb 5 202UUQ Lehigh 6a Bln- 87V 100 sh do M 0 20V
2000 N Jersey exmpt 101 1100sh Beading B

14 shLehVal B Its dW66VI Tuesday&tnt 49.3.13
17 shCam&Amß " 131 • 100sh da W«fcin .'49V

100shK V & Middle 4.81

Philadelphia MoneyKorket
Saturday, Jnly 3, is Considerably less

activity in oar local loin market to-day than forseveral
dayepastthut the supply of currency has been .reduced
so lowtliattheratesfor accommodation must necessarily
rule steady untijthe-capital now floating about shall

caMinai^dayeJfoil marketand a corresponding scale ofrates.
The banks atpresent ore very poor, and discounting

with them ia exceptional; butprivatehmders seem better,
supplied and their terms.aomewhatseVere.,, 6a7.percent,
are the average rate for coll loans ock Government seen-.
-rittesvtmtTKfpercent: is detoandedonptedgooTmiscel-
laneons stock collateraJs. 'pißcatmbs range from So10
jHre«Bt. f«rreliable signatures* * ! . . .

Gobi is quite active to-day. the openingeales being

See the Fourth* of July Celebration
. v'V; 'ATTHE

"

'

“Bee-HiTe” Popular Dry Goods House,
aao Chestnut Street.

J. W. PROCTOR SCO.

CITY BULLETIN,

Patrick Duffy.

.

••
•

.......
. ■ , • , -

1

ppiiyyafiDETON. evening, atthe Key stbiic(SkatingPork* ftcry#.

-considerablepreparatidhhaa beCnmade.J ;•£
, rAt jujo:iShlttSiifflJtOiisl*.N0i422 Sbntb‘F*bnt;street, hi 'the ;eV6liihg„’

Sfcr t
t<^rslpraift^nKthtf.is^w^t^'Ste{unwi2y
jdlngtoftdFertldng’crilSniia. ,’^ I> >,

> A Whole Family Poisoned by aAnn J. Hawkins, ayoungjjirllG ycarsofago,
, was arrested this mominghyDotective Officer
Robert B.timith, charged.. with • assault with
intent to kill. She was indentured to Mrs.
MaTgaret J.Hoftiresiding at JSo. 404 ‘North.
Eleventh street. She had; been behaving
rather badly, and Mrs. Hoff threatened to
keep her in the : house. Soon afterwards
the? enttrb .'family, comprising Mn. Hoff,
Miss Alice Hoff, Mary E. Pancoast,
.Elizabeth Pancoast, Nathan F.Pancoast and
Maggie Pancoast, were taken suddenly' ill.
The . sickness was attributed to different
causes, and finally the attending physician
accused the hound girl of havingpoisonedthe.
family. She then admitted her guilt.' Arse-
niebad been obtainedfor the purpose of Mil-.
ing;rats, and was kept in the clock. The girl
had been cautioned about the poison. After,
Mr; Hoff, bad threatened to keep her in
the; house,' the girl got this poison, and
put it in thebread whicb,had rbeen
prepared and was ready for baking. On that
evening the family was taken sick after jpar-
takingiof some of the ‘ bread. While,-»sllss
Alice was illshe asked for some! toast. Ann
cut;two large slices-from the poisoned bread,
toasted them nicely and gave them to the in-
valid; The latter ate someof the in
a f'erw minutes was seizedwith' vomiting, thus
showing the presence of more poison. The
accusedwill have ahearing before ,Recorder
Givin this afternoon, at 4 o’clock, i :■ City MoBTALiTY,—The number of inter- !
ments in the cityfor the week endingat noon y
to-day was 374, against 282 the same period s
iasfeyear.; Of the whole- number 121 were ;adults,and 253 children—l7o being underone
year of age; 105 were males; 20!) females; 115
hoys, and 138 girls. v ;■ The number of deaths in each Ward was—
First........ 8
Second..... ,:...-20 Seventeenth...... - ~15
Third e1Eighteenth.............. 8.
Fourth „; ..13 Nineteenth...........*. 18
Fifth....:; ......15 Twentieth...:...........;........-22
Sixth ...10 Twenty-first - 12■ Seventh...; 23 Twenty-second 8
Eighth. Twentyrthird...... 5
Ninth....;.* 9 TWeiity*f<mrth....k . .;...ll

• Tenth ..14 Twentyrfifth.,...’.:.*.....,—.-* 7
Eleventh . .....14 Tw^nty-e1xth..:.,;...-...18
Twelfth 9 Twenty-seventh.. —....17
Thirteenth 6 Twenty-eighth.... 4 ;
Fonrteenth 8 Unkn0wn;..................’ 12’
Fifteenth?. ...32 •: j: ,i

The principal causes i - of*, death were—
Congestion ofthe brain. 7;, cholera infantum,
73; consmnption of the lungs, 34; convulsions,
17; diarrhoea, 6; dropsy, G; dropsy of the brain,!

.7; disease of the heart, 12: drowned, 7: debility,
la; scarlet fever, 14; typhcid fever, 6; inflam-
mation of the oraitt, 13; inanition, 10; maras-
mus, 19,and old age, 12.

~' J, f ; .;v ~ i»
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Continued'Stringency in the Market
'' r■ I .*• .• ’• .■* . ■ • .•. . y ■*■ •■

Treasury Looked to for Belief 1

,'y I

hrt>!ot SkiMot

j. s.. • ' . mr m.—■-.7. .. ■.? -..V-- .

HEAVINESS IN THE GOLD MABKET

Governments Strong and' Advanced

Stocks Feverish - and Irregular

JBpeclnl Deßpatch to tbs Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
Nbw Yobk. July 3.—The money market re-

tains the late stringency;'and thereto no re-
laxation of the locking up-operations, and jaJ
per;cent, have beenpaid for the useof money
for the nextthree days. • " ' ;

Belief is expectedfrom the disbursement of
four millions m currency:by the Treasury oa.
the purchase Of bonds. . .

Should the parties at present engaged in
locking up money be disposed, to take that
amount also offthe market, “this hope may ho .
disappointed.' .

Nothing is doing in discounting, outside-of
the commercial hanks, the best names being
unnegotiable at 10al2per cent.

Gold is heavy, theprice having' ranged dnr-
ing the morning at 136Ja137i. The rates, for
carrying are fal per centfor three days, until-
Tuesday. United Statesbonds openedstrong,.,
•in sympathy -with the advance in live-twenties
in London—’67s selling up to UGjallGJ. Sub-
sequently lower prices" were. reported from
London and the market fell off 1 per cent. ■,

Business at the Stock Exchange was ad-
journed, after the morning call, to Tuesday
morning. The Long Boom adjourns at two
o’clock. ,

The Stock market is feverish and irregular
under the, continued stringency in , money.
Prices, boweyer, are comparatively steady.
The chief feature has been a fall of 5a6 per
cent, in Wells & Fargo, caused by a specular
tiorisurprise.

Foreign Exchange is dull.. Sixty days’, 03a
9§; sight, lOiaio]

C'ELEISIiATION OF INDEPENDENCE DaT.-
The anniversary of American Independence
falls on Sunday this year, and the services in
many of the churches will he appropriate to
the flay. In accordance withthe recommenda-
tion of Major-General Charles M. Prevost,
commanding the hirst Division P. M., many
of the military companies of the city
will attend ' divine service in the
different churches to-morrow morning. Com-
pany A, Philadelphia hire Zouaves, Captain
John "VV". Ryan, will go to the church at
Twenty-second and Mount Vernon streets. A
portion of Colonel Mulholland’s Regiment
will tro to the Cathedral and another portion
to tfie church on Chestnut street, above
Eighteenth. Company I, Gray Reserves, will
attend service at the chinch, of Rev. A. A-
"Willits, Eighteenth and Archstreets.

The observance of the .National anniver-
sary, ofcourse, will take place on Monday,
when there will be a general suspension of
business. \

By direction of Mayor Eos, a salute will he
fired at sunrise and sunset, on Monday next,
in Penn Square, Broad and Market streets.
The residents of the immediate neighborhood
are requested to hoist their windows, to avoid
the breakingof glass; occasioned by the con-
cussion consequent upon the discharge of ar-
tillery. The Keystone Battery will fire the
salute. The members are requested to as-
semble at the armory to-morrow night at ten
o’clock.

The main feature of the celebration in this
city will he the unveiling of the statue of
Washington, to be presented to the city by the
pupils of the public schools of the FirstSchool
District. The project of this monument ori-
ginated about ten years ago, in the public
Schools. - .

Fourth of July.—We call attention to J.
W.Proctor’s celebration of the Fourth of
Julyas announced in ouradvertising columns.

THE COURTS.
Supreme Court.—Chief Justice Thompson

and Justices Read, Agnew, Sharswood and
Williams.—The argument upon the, constitu-
tionality of the registry lawwas resumed this
morning. Mr. Hirst, lor the complainants, in
substance repeated his former ; argument that
the law was unconstitutional. Mr. Meredith,
for the law, closed the discussion, and the case
was heldunder advisements ' / /

>IARI?iEjBtIXLETiN.
POET OF PHILADELPHIA Jra.v.3.

For the jnirpose of raisingfunds agrand fair
was given at National Hall, some years since,
and about $5,000 wereraised on that occasion.
Shortly afterwards, thosehaving charge of the
matter advertised for plans for a
monument,and about SI,OOOwere expended in
this manner without any definite result. Lec-
tures and floral fairs were then givento raise
money, but the Committeesucceeded in losing
by them about $4OO. The money on hand was
then invested in United States securities, and,
after a lapse of time, a movement was made
duringthepresentyear to raiseadditionalfunds"
to obtaina statue of 'Washington. The statiie
was ordered and has been completed
for several months. The base, which was put
up yesterday, is constructed of Richmond
granite, and is ten feet in height. In the cor-
ner-fitone was placed a box containing the
newspapers of the day and reports of the
Washington Monument Association, and of
the Board of Controllers of theFublic Schools.
The figure was placed in position this morn-
ing, and attracted considerable attention.

The statue is the work of Mr. J. A. Bailly,
and was modeled and carved by him at ms
atelier in the marble-yard of Mr. John Stroth-
ers. It is ah eminently trotliful, chaste, sober,
and tasteful Work of art. It is carved out of a
single block of Italian marble eight feet six
inches in height, and represents Washington
standingby the side of a pedestal, on which a
book is placed, with Washington’s right hand
resting on it. The left handrests on the hilt
of a sword. The face is modeled after Hon-
don, who was undoubtedly-the' most accom-
plished artist to whom Washington eversat.
The costume is the Continental dress of cere-
mony, representing velvet and satin. No at-
tributes of Warare introduced,the sword being
merely a dress-sword.

The’Board of School Control, school direc-
tors, teachers and pupils of the public schools,
heads of departments, members of Select and
Common Councils, the military of the city,
and other bodies, will take partm the ceremo-
nies of unveiling on Monday. The cadets
attached to the Sixth School section will he
detailed as aguard of honor, and all associa-
tions bearing the name of Washington are in-
vited to participate.

City Councils have appointed a joint com-
mittee on the subject, as follows:'

W2I. B. HAXNA, Chairman.
Srhct Council. . Common Council.

SamuelW. Cattail, John Fareira,
David Cramer, Henry Huhn,
AVin. Bvrrnm, Samnel U. Willitta,Kicked,
Wr m.L. Morrison, Joseph F. Marcer,
Wm. S. Stoklcy, . -President ex-oficto.

President eif-fifficiQ.for the dedication ceremo-
nies is as follows:

MUSIC.
SINGING.

-}nvocntionPrayerr D, D
MCbIC.

SINGING, “Hail Columbia.”
Uuveiling of the Statue,

By Two Young Ladieaof the Pub)icr SchooU.
SINGING,“Washington.”

MUSIC.. '
SALUTE—By the Keystone Battery, Captain John V.

* Creely.
Addrctfl by Hon.HENRY D .MOORE.
SINGING, “Star-Spangled Banner.”

PRESENTATION ADDRESS.
By Geo. F. Gordont Esq- »

RECEPTION OP THE STATUE,
By Hon, Daniel M. Fox, Mayor.

MUSIC.
. SINGING. “America.”

BENEDICTION, Bi BISHOP SIMPSON.
GUARD OF attached to the Northeast

Grammar Scbooi,Cant. Brodie.
Music tinder the direction ofProf. JohnBower.

The officers of the'Washington. Monument
Fund are:

President—George F. Gordon.
Vice President—James Freeborn.;
Secretaries—Washington J. Jackson, Henry

Mather.;

Su Marine Bulletin on Inside Pate.
ARRIVED THIS DAY.

Steamer Fanita, Freeman, 20 hoursfi'om New York*
with mdse to John FOhl.

Bark E A KennedytHoffses, 52 days from Liverpool,
With mdse to John RPenrose,

Schr Carrie Melvin, Watts, 10 days from St John. NB.
with laths to J W Gaskill A Suns.

Schr MV Cook, Falkenberg, 7 days from.Saco, with
ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co. \

Schr J Trueman*Gibbs, from Rockland Lake, with ice
to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

„

Schr HE Sampson, Blake, from Gardiner, Ble. with
ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Schr LBatcheldcr, English, from Boston, with ice to
Penna Ice Co.

. Schr May Morn, Stetson, from Vinalh&ven, withstone
to captain.

■Schr Seventy-Six,Teel, 12 days from Calais, with lum-
ber to Herbert & Davis.

Schr jH Moore, Nickerson, 7 dayß from Boston, with
mdse,to Mershon & Cloud.

Schr J C Patterson, Scull, 5 days from New London;
with oil to Shober A Co.
Brig Benj Carver, Meyers, 10 days frcrn Matanzas,with

molasses to Hnrris, Heyl A Co. V>v,
Brig Ida (Br), Horner, 13 daysfronivr.t. Johns, PR.

with suaarand molasses to John Mason A Co.
Schr S C Fithlan,Tuft, 1 day from Port Deposit, Md.

with grain to Jas L Bewley A Co. -

Schr D S Siner,Huntley,7 days from Saco, with Ice to
Carpenter & Co.

Schr,Caroline.Kienzle, Stndams, 7 days from Saco,
With ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Schr A Bartlett, Bartlett,. Gardincrr
ice toKnickerbocker Ice Co -

_ .. ,„ TSchr Village Queen, Tiliston, from Rockland Lake,
with Ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co. m

SchrJ W Hays, Brower, 3 days from Newbern,NC,
with-lumber to-Noreross —7---——-———-—

Schr Bee, Lloyd, 6 days from Richmond, with lumber
to Collins A Co. • w . ■ •

Schr Namon, Stetson, 12days from Vraal Haven, with
granite to captain. •,

,
•

..

‘‘

Schr Annie. Johnson,from Richmond, with granite to
•• ~jclimond Granite Co/ „ , .

Schr H G Grace, Gilchrist, 16 days from St John, KB,
sritb laths to D Trump, Son A Co. • • • , ,

Schr Addle Byerson.Houghton, 15 days from >\ indsor,
with plaster to Smith& Harris.

Schr Trade Wind, Corson, Boston.
Schr J Whilden,SteelmanjßoBton.
Schr Nightingale, Beebe, Orient, NY.Schr E Davis- Waake, Boston.
Schr Oscar FHawley,Baylins, New York.
Schr Vraie, Mason, Newport.
Schr Lncy Church, Adams, New York.
Schr J B Allen, Cose, Greenport. , a

Emma Muir,from Glasgow, arrived yester-
day, is consigned to 1» Westergaard & Co; not as before.

CLEABED THIS DAY.
SteamerFonita. Brooks. New York, John FOhl. .
Bark Boanoke, Davis, liflguayra, John Dallett&Co.
BrigJDiana, Michaelie (NG>, Antwerp, L Westergaard

Treasurer—Joseph Cooper.
| The Soldiers of the War ol 1812 will hold '
their.Independence Day meeting, as usual, in
the Supreme Court-room, when the Declara-

vtiou of Independence-wilH)«!~|eadr and reau-
lutions passed apprporiatetothe occasion.

The citizens ox the First Ward have made
arrangements for a display of fireworks, at

'Ninth, and Tasker Btreets, on-the evening'of
the flth. ....

A display of fiiewwto will take place this

& Co. ,
Schr Hamburg, Westcott, New Loudon. JBommel, Jr.

& Bro.. -

Schr CSEdwards, Corson,Weymouth, do
Schr Vapor, Johnson, Providence,. do
Schr .7 H Bartlett, Harris, do , do
Schr C Young, Young, do do
Schr 8 TWines, Hnlse, do do
Schr R H W’ilson; Harris, -do do
Schr 8 L Stevens, Small, Gloucester,! do
Schr M Mcrriman. Babbitt, Taunton, do
Schr M 31 Freeman, How*e, Boston, do
Schr J J Spencer, Smith, Cardenas, D S Stetson & Cc.

Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.
LEWES. Del., July 1,1869.

Brigs Merriwa, for Turks Island; Ida, for Liverpool;
Helen,for Ivigtut, and Ellen H,for St John, NB. went
to sea to-day. Schr Addie Byoreon. from Windsor, Ns.
parsed in to-dav. Brig Ida, from Portp Bico, has been
ordered to Philadelphia and the Perseverance to New
York: both have Jett''the harbor. Wind N.

__ mT
_

Yours, &c. LABAN L. LYONS.
. [BT TELKORArH.)

GLASGOW. July3-~Arrired;steamer Caledonia,from
New York

, „QUEENSTOWN, Julv 3—Arrived, steamerErie, from
New York. - TV . ’

NEW YORK. July 3—Arrived, steamer Dorian.
ST. JOHNS, NF, July 3—The steamer Panther sailed

to day for the Arctic regions ' ; •
BALTI3TOKE. Julv 3—The canal boat.-J H -Davie,

Captain Burr, from Tonawand, Lake Erie, arrive here
yesterday with a full cargo of lumber.

See the Fourth of 'July Celebration
“Bee-Hive” Popnlar Dry Goods House,

920 Chestix/iit Stx-eet.
J. W. PROCTOR & qp.

See the Fourth of July Celebration

“Bee-Hive” Popular Dry Goods Honse,
920 Chestnut Street.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.

'VTOTICE'IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
A> on SATURDAY, July 17th, 18J9, at 12 o’clock,
EMANUEL PETERS will apply to.the Department of
Highways for a contract for the paying ofthe cartway
of Penn street, from Orthodoxto .Arrott street, the fol-
lowing owners of property, fronting thereon, between
the pomtß aforesaid* haring selected him to do the pav-
inginpnrmiance of Resolution dated JmyM, 1869*

M. Fredricks, W. B.J)uttou, ■
J.M. Smith. • Joseph Shoch,
William F. Guernsey, Benjamin Hoopes.
Wharton Moody, CharlesComly,Jr.,
William Hinge, Thomaa[Castor,,. ■GeorgeG. Shoch, H. Rowland, Jr.,

•;E,-D"Marshall, IJapy T-Garecd,
. aWcWn,

'William Hew, Jacob 8m '*ley*
; • Thop.ff.Foulkrod,

allLr w
eanafli»by aaid contiact.htmMnottßffard^tg^.

PBn.ACEi.rBiA> July 3>lW. • - i- iyw*s .

eaidatrw?ytfif

" -v \ t
Y*
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Cuba

VISITORS AT. THE WHITE HOUSE
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Elections in theTSonthem States

Progress of the' Campaign in Virginia

Movements ’

of- the President
FroittWashington.

OFFICIAL ADVICES FROM CUBA. ’

■ f Special Setcatch to the Fhliada Evening Bulletin*]
Washington,;July wero re-

ceived thismorning by the Navy Department
from Admiral Hon, commanding the naval
squadron in Cuban waters, buttheir contents:
are nqt of much interest. He gives additional
particulars'of the recent engagement between
the Spanish and Cuban forces,Tn. which thefor-
mer were successful, but not so muchso ns to
create confusion, in theiropponent’s ranks.
The Admiral says that many of the • Spanish :
troops are returning from the interior of theIsland in a pitiable condition, the cholera hav-ing broken out among them. An English
schooner had beencaptured near the Island,
loaded with aims, ammunition, &c. Thirteen ■cannon'werefound on board, three of them
tr/o hundred pounder Parrott guns.

VISITOItS AT THE WHITE HOUSE.
The White House was thronged with

visitors tonlay, ana the President gave
audience to nearly all. Among ;those who
called was an old gentleman, a resident of
Georgetown, who has shaken hands With
every President, including; Washington.
Several Congressmen arrived in the city
to-day. - .•■■.■■■■■■ ;v-. - ; r

• THE SOOTHBRN ELECTIONS. ; '
The excitement overthe political canvass in

•Virginiais represented hy tnerahers of both
parties to besteadily on the increase. Thus
far the Republicans appear confident of car-
rying tlie State by a very, decisive majority.

,As soon as complete returns are received a
proclamation will beissued by the President
ordering an election in Mississippi and Texas.
The exact time, however, has not as yetbeen determined. *

THE FBESIKENT’S MOVEjrESTS.
. President. Grant will leave here about the
15th of July,.to he absent several weeks. He
expects to go to Hong Branch and the White
Mountains, and it is very probable that he
will attend the'Commencement at Dartmouth

N.H>. Secretary.Fish is expected to
return here on the 10th instant, and remain :
until - the 20th, when ho Will again
leave, to spendsome time at his country place
on the Hudson. Until the President aim Sec-
retary Fish return from their summer trips, it
is more than probable that nothing will be
done in'regard to the Cuban question. The
present policy willbe adhered to of enforcing,
m as quiet but energetic, a way as possible, the
neutrality laws. y

As the situation remains Unchanged inCuba,
according to the official accounts received,
there appears to be no reason for our Govern-
ment to depart from its present attitude.

J [Correspondence of the Associated Press.]
Washington, July 3.—The Navy Depart-

ment has despatchesfrom Rear-Admiral Hoff,
commanding, the North Atlantic squadron,
datedKey West, the 19th and 24th of June.
They contain no news of great importance.
Havana is reported quiet, and no apprehen-
sions are entertained of any disturbance.
Some account is given of the engagements
between Hie government troops , and the in-
surgents.

The brigade of Brigadier Ferrar, which left
Nuevitas on the 2fith of May, to reinforce
the troops at Puerto Padre, had returned in a
pitable condition, the cholera having broken
out among them. They secured tlieir object—-
the convoy ofatrain from Puerto .Padre to
Eas Tunas, in the interior. They were har-
Tassed and finally attacked atEa Bernosa and
the rebels were repulsed with a loss of 80.
The Spanish losswas 76 killed and wounded.

The insurgents weregivencreditfor bravery
and for retiring ingood order. There was a
report of an intentionon thepart of the Span-
iards to give up the railroad betweenNuevitas
and Principe; It is still used for conveying'
troops backward and forward. The United
States steamer Nipsic was at Trinidad de Cuba
on June 11th. There was no news there.
American interests were receiving full protect
tion.

Ma^m^EDKS*F» <■«.'. . i ».. t(v ' , fiui V 3. ,
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LATEST FROM WASHINGTON
Resignation of Indian Commissioners

FROM ST. LOUIS

The Spanish steamship Ferdinand el Cato-
lico arrived at Neiivitas on June 12th, with
the English-fichooner La Have in tow, having
seizedher while in tow of another steamer,
about sixteen miles from' the Cuban coast,
between Inagua and Point Maysi. The
schooner’scargo issaid to eonsistofthirteen,
guns two of them 200-pounder Parrotts,and the
other 100-pounders and field-pieces; also,
lumber,powder, cartridges, shells and shot, in
large quantities.

The La Have cleared from Boston for Ja-
maica, hut Hayti issupposed to have been her
destination. The Englisn Commodore and the
British Consul-General had protested against
the seizure, and the Spanish trav. steamer had
sailed from Havana in company with the La
Have for the purpose it was rumored, of de
livering her to the British authorities in
Jamaica.

HEAVY BAIN STORMS IN THE WEST

The following is a copyof theletter of Presi-
dent Grant accepting the resignation of Ex-
Secretary Borie: ,

Executive Mansion, Washington, June
25th, 1801).—Hon. A. E. Boric, Secretary of the
Ecnry—DzAit Sib: Your letter of this date ten-
dering your resignation of the position of Sec-
retary of the Navy is received. I need not
assure you how much 1regret the severance
of our official connection, nor lifiw confident
I am that the high esteem I have always felt
for you increased with further acquaintance,
and will continue while theacquaintance lasts.
I accept your resignation with regret there-
fore, and {hope that the quiet you will find in
retirement may restore yon to perfect health.

With great respect, your obedient servant,
_[Signed] IT. S. Grant.
The above is a correct copy of the Presi-

dent’s letter accepting Mr. Bone’sresignation,
taken from another copy of the same, sent by
Mr. Borie to the'Executive Mansion for the
purpose of completing-tlie files. TheJettenwaa,
written while Mr.Borie was in the President’s
room, and taken away before a copy was
made, and but for this reason the press would
have beenfurnished with a copy before this.
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BeslKnaUan of Indian Commissioners.
. fßpecial Despatch to tho _Phllalllyonliur l>nllotin.l

. : Washington}tffajyib^M'ess'rsiWjniWelsh,
of Fhiladeiphia.and Robert Campbell, ofSt. .

.Louis, have resigned their places as Special
Indian Commissioners,’ and theirresignations
have been accented by thePresident., ;

Snm St. tools.
.St. Louis, July 3.—The St. Louis county •
bondsprotestedin'New Yorkyesterday, were
niested for non-payment in gold. The county

plenty of currency to take • them up, but ■gold was demanded.
A Government contractor, just from Port

SuUyvroakesthe following report: Therewas , ■no Taih of any account north- or west ofSioux .
City, and'but little beyond Omaha, bolow
Council Bluffs. The damage was very great
from Phelps’s to Craig's Station or Council
Bluffs. The St. Joseph Railroad tract is under
water, and no' trains have passed for four
days.

Captain Bartle, of the steamerMountaineer, ?
reports that up a creek; below Council Bluffs,
he Caw twenty-seven dead bodies taken out. -
The bodies,were mostly those of women and
chUdren‘, :vvhO' ,werd drowned-by the sudden •
rise of the rivers and tlie - overflow of the
prairie lands. Prom every quarter below
Kahsari City reports come of loss of. life and -

property.
: The Indians are dissatisfied. They say they

dohot understand or like the Quakers, pre-
ferring General Harney—knowing just what
they can do with him, and wbat to depend on.Ifprovisibhs arenot sent tothem promptly, :
there will he trouble.

A -'despatch • from Sioux City says the
steamer Labarge arrived fromBuford
this evening, and reports Indian outrages at
Grand river by the Cheyennes. Tlio whites
were greatly excited. The Indians having re- •
ceived nosupplies, and havingbeenrepeatedly
deceived, aro firing' into the steamboats' and - _•

driving off stock, and threatening death to all
Whites.

Advices from Dubuque, lowa, say- fearful ' f
storms passed over the tower part or Cliutotf' <
county. Pences were swept away like chaff}
trees werewrenched out by the roots; cattle,.. -

hogs and poultry , taken up into the airand■ carried a greatdistance alia killed. At Ma-
lone, a small, station on the, Northwestern
Railroad, nearly every house in the village
was levelled to tlie ground. One woman was ikilled and several others wounded. Thedam-
age;to property is estimated at several
sand dollars. V. ’•* ’fA Kansas paper says a colony of Swedes, en- ' -f
camped on the ICaw river, in temporary shan- |
ties, on their way for back settlements, were a
suddenly engulpncd by the laterising of the
Kaw. The party endeavored to escape, and
thirteen ! succeeded, while the remaining
twenty were carried away and submerged in • ,
the waters. • ■

Cali Declined.
Hudson,July 3.—The unanimous call to Rev.

J. McClellan Holmes, of this city, by tlie :
Second Reformed Dutch Church, orPhiladel-
phia, has been declined, Mr.Holmes having
decided to retain his pastorate here.
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Mnrlne Disaster.
Boston, July 3.—Captain' Spooner, of the

ship Timour, which arrived here from Liver-
pool, reports that on June 2Btb, in latitude 43
north, longitude 47.20 west, passed a vesselbottomnp;' He supposed hertobe four orfive
hundred tons burthen. She was yellow
metalled, and from the appearances of her
stern judged her to have beena screwsteamer,
and apparently had only been a short time in
that condition. \ '

'rom Albany.
Ai.bany, July 3.—At a meeting of theBoard j

of Health, of this city, the factwas developed! |
that the small-pox prevails here to a consider- 2
able, but not serious extent. ; A general vacci- ■ ?
nation is recommended. x i

Owing to the scarcity of Lehigh coal, two . S
foundries in this city have suspended opera-
tions. ' . . . J

The Utica Veteran Zouaves reached hero
this morning,on theirreturn from Gettysburg. ■ •They will leave for Utica at noon to-day. ,

I’tirchasc of ThreeMillionInBonds, s
f Special Despatch to the Phila. Ilve. Bulletin. I , 2

New York, July 3.—The Government tofday purr,
chased three million In bonds. The bids amounted tm
five millions. Tno following were the awards:Limns-l
hery & Fanahaw, two bids of sr:),00i) each. I£67iW
coupons, at 116.45; two bids of SICODCO enoh. ditto.
H6X2a116X9; twobids ofStCf-W. ditto, at 118.63,
ditto, at 116X0; Jay Cooke, seven,bide,
ranging from §100.600 to tSUmAM
116.4a, 116.48, 116X1, 116X5, 116X9,
IV, T.Hatch A'Son, three bids of 8 10 1MX), 1.667 s, rdiridr
tered, at 116 12J4.116.25,116A1; Cliara A Hltfginspni«2W|
600,1862’5, registered, at 116 49; 825,000. ISos's,reßiBterc<y
at 116.49; 86X00, 1867’5, registered, at UM9r>MjKfl
Kitchen, SfO-COO, 1862’a. regiatered, at,116.08; Fisfc®
Hatch, four bids of 810,COO each, ,lSl7’s, coupojrjMdi
116X0,118.55,116.60,116.M; C. JI. Schott,. Jr., '::B®4iSg
ll.Oi’s, coupons, at 116X5; 830,000.67’5, regist’il,at IWJBI
Smith, Randolph ft Co., 840,001), 67%
Marx ft Co..seven hula,ranging from 821.000 to SloaotXK
1867’e,coupon,at 116.45,116.45.116.52, 116X5.U6X,. 116A3
11665; Vermilye A Co., 8100dOO. 6Th, conpmßPSlJfgS
65’s coupons; BfO..OCJ.6Va, registered: 810,000,
tered; 840,000 61’s, registered, and 870,0C0,67.’e,c«MKKe;
all at 116.62)1 ■ ■’ —laglai
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